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Member resources & updates
Magnificent Music and a Summer
Sunset at Preble Count Park District:
On Saturday, June 27, from 7-9 p.m.,
Eric Loy returns to the Garber Pavilion to
perform his own incredible compositions
on acoustical guitars , including a harp
guitar, that will ring the rafters! Multitalented, Eric is widely known and sought
after for his music, style, and stories! Earl
Pittman, an outstanding life-long vocalist,
will open our musical evening with some
oldie melodies you may recognize. Join the Preble County Park
District for a great evening of entertainment and watch the beautiful
sunset on the Garber Farm. Bring a lawn chair. For more information:
events@preblecountyparkdistrict.org. The Garber Farm is located at
9691 Ohio 503 North, Lewisburg, just 2 miles north of U.S. 40.
Programs sponsored by U.S. Bank.

Save the date! The Village of
West Alexandria is planning a
ribbon cutting celebration for its
new wastewater treatment plant
on Saturday, Aug. 15, at 10 a.m.
Watch for additional details!

RIBBON CUTTING CELEBRATION!

BBB’s Women in Business
Networking: Preble County Koffee
Talk will meet IN PERSON on
Friday, July 10. The group will meet
at The Bison and The Boar at 8 a.m.
Coffee will not be provided. Please
feel free to bring your own. If you
have any questions, email Stefanie
Price at tupperstef@yahoo.com, or call 937-533-1491. Please RSVP
if you plan to attend in person. The Koffee Talks will also be provided
virtually on Zoom. Topic: Topic: Connection, Not Just Networking. We
all attend so many meetings every week, probably more than before
COVID-19, just because we can in a virtual world. But are we making
deeper connections that elevate us? Is the conversation just
superficial? How are we fostering deeper connections? Discussion
Topics: How do we create connection? The power of relationships not
just one and done networking. Take “work” out of networking to build
relationships. Seek out those you admire, build a relationship, follow
up.
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